Our Home Page is www.citrusclerk.org

The Filing Fee for County to Circuit Appeals is $281.00 and includes these case types:

- CC – County Civil
- CO – County Ordinance
- CT – Criminal Traffic
- MM – Misdemeanor
- SC – Small Claims
- TR – Traffic

The Filing Fee for Circuit Court to District Court appeals is $100.00 to Angela Vick Clerk of the Circuit Court.

PLEASE NOTE: the Fifth District Court of Appeal will also bill you for their filing fee of $300.00 separately.

- CA – Circuit Civil
- CF – Criminal Felony
- CJ – Criminal Juvenile
- CP – Probate
- DP - Dependency
- DR – Domestic Relations
- GA – Guardianship
- MH – Mental Health

For Information on Appeals -> Start from Our Home page www.citrusclerk.org

- To get Appeal Help, from “Court Services” menu, select “Appeals” to bring up the appeal page.
- To look at the Pro Se Self Represented Handbook select the link “Appellate Handbook” on the Appeals Page or under Quick Links select “Appellate Handbook” or “Self Represented (Pro Se) Appellate Handbook” which will provide information about the appeal process.
- To look at the Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure from the Appeal Page select the link “Florida Rules of Court” under the heading Legal Forms. Next select the link to the “Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure”.

Please be advised that under Florida law, THE CLERK CANNOT GIVE LEGAL ADVICE, the links provided in this document are for self-help information, and an individual is entitled to represent himself/herself. In doing so he/she must comply with the Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure.